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Time Welghtage

Part I
Descriptive Questions

2.45 Hours 27

Part II
Multiple Choice Questions

0.15 Hour 3

Maximum 3 Hours 30 Weightage

Part I
Part AYATTA

' Answer all gres-tlorr,s. ' 
,..

. Each qurrnioo 
"o,,i", ' uteightage of l' 

'"1"-*

1. What do you mean by Business Ethics ?

2. What do you mean bY Management ?

3. Defrne plannini;.

4. What is meant by Scalar chairi ?

5. Wtrat dg you mean by line and stafffunctions ?

6. Define manpower planning.

9. What is meant by management by exception ?

(9x 1=9weightage)

' Part B

Atlswer ortY trve questrcns'Answer anY fle questio''-' 
r

Answer n'ot to exteed one Page each'

Each question can'ies a weightage of 2'

l0.Whatarethenrainfeaturesdndprinciplesofscientificmanagement?
11. \trhat is meant by direction ? State thb. importance of direction in an organization ?

Turn ov.br



L2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Explain the significance of culture and values in management decision process'

ExplainthedifferentstepsinvolvedinManagementbyobjectives.
What ,"" ih" factors aetetmining degree of decentralization iri an organization ?

Exalain the theory of Maslowis'need Hierarchy Theory of Motiiation' r

What are the main difficulties in the smooth relationship between Line and Staff officials in aB

organization ? How can they be removed ?

(5x2=l0weightage)

htdPart C

Answer anY lwo questions'

a L-- tr^-*' F^.'^l

,Management process is considered to consist of certain functions." List these functions in a logical

";e;;;;t"dlain 
the major manasement tunctions'

'.Agood leader is not necessarily a Manager"' Discusq this str

management.
(2 x4.= 8 weightage)

Multiple Choice Questions

Time : 15 Minutee
Maximum:3\{eightage i

I

t7.
18.

19.

l. is a proeess that allows people to make decisionbbaioa oo their deeper values which will

be economically; socially and environmentally souno'

(a) Holistic approach. &) Ejhics:lTsement'

(c) Code ofconduct. {d) None ofthdse'

z. A.- is a written document, inspirational in contents and specrfr clearly what is acceptable

or unacceptable behaviour *t *o.tii*."-nJi"Vo"d, when lhe employees represent their

organization outside.

(a) Code ofconduct' '
(b) BusinessEthics.

" (c) Allofthese (d) None of these'

g. 
-- 

specifies methods {or regorting violatioqs, disciplinary actionfor violatione aud the structure

of the due Process to be followed' 
.

4, .--is a set of values, beliefs, goals, porms and ways of qotvin-g problems by the members of the

organization.

(a) Corporate culture ' G) Organizational culture

(e) Both of these. (d) None of these'



| 42ao!

' 5' whiph areqng the following are' advantages l, *".ru*og business ethics rn the *o*rr*"1 :2008(a) cultivate strons team work;;;;;;;,,,rr]-" 
wqsur'.rs €,

(b) Avoid criminal acts.

Ega
(c) Iower fines.
(d) AII of these.

ls') 6' A 

- 

is a buzz word to employees to observe ethical norms and forms the basis for rures of
conduct.

(a) Code ofethics.

7.ffi::uldbecharged*i,r,io,or"-":],"}:::administeringanethicalmanagement

{ (a) ?op management. 
o

(c) Middle managems6l;: ,.: f] 
Ethics managernent committee.

| . r_-sq'surrr.,. (d) None of these.8. When new e6plsyees are to.be,recruit"a _.] 
"

(e) Apprenticeship. , ,1"1"*"0 l= 
training should be arranged for them.

(c) Vestibule. G) Induction. -_---

e 
;rffiT,:;*::"' shou'Id rece+$;:i:,T;-.ns 

rrom on,y one superior

,-**,::,#-ofinflg9nci",o""n",l].",:;"-,#H;-"sroupgfobjective*..

(c) to-.r**."rroo. :' (b) Leadership

(a) Technical itr*"u** 
'

(c) rnitiative. :11 '**n , l

(d) A1l of these12. Autocratic style of leadership is,also known as __
(a) Authoritarian.
(c) Free rein. G) ParticiPative

r3' - 
;ffiorleadership 

a manaser 
""t11"il": ."lti,J;aking power in himserr.

G) Free rein [i i:li:ffi::;
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14.

15.

16.

l

c' 42008
4

ib.maket[e suhl,idihbtS.g'to,fee!$attr'*y ure actlrrillypartietpatihg indecrsron
leadertries 

rei, the ileciiion. ' -- ---

ma ** ";;thoniin 
he had alreddY ** , ' ,

ft) Free rein'

(c)Manipirlativeautocrat,.1(d)Io":of,ttrese.,.

(b) PartieiPative'

Participative leadership is also referred as -ll leaiiership''- t 
.

tyle'ofteadershiP. ' ,,i .

: isvest€d with the democratrc s 
l

,(a) Negative Mo,|ivation ' 'ql' :"'""'rz1t'-' 
-- -- ' ' ' ',

i;;n";n"1,'9ri,jt*,,ofauthority.(d)oo9.*u1eommunrc11ion]=;l.,.
----;- believ" d that leailers are no! born but also de edihrouSh nroncr $!* * hump

\*/ (tl) Peter F' Drucker
(c) C-K.,?rahlad' i ., . l

rhe conlrr 
:ti": :::,-:Y 

r! a contnb"H 
T.;4,,,

is consrdt

t1.

t8.

19.

24.

(a)

G)

Organizing. '
Staffiig.

(b) Plannins'

(d)Contro$ing' ri'




